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Stroud Children’s Festival
Taking place again at the Museum in the Park, with the wonderful Nature Festival creating a buzz 
in the park on Sunday, we have a weekend of fun lined up, and many of our events are free!
Write your wishes on the magical wishing tree, draw or write on the scribble wall and enjoy a 
story in the pop-up library. There’s a brilliant trio of writers to meet, a jewellery workshop to get 
you creative, as well as some games to play. Have a ride on the mini railway, come to the Golden 
Fleece show, and then take part in their brilliant workshop. Round it all off at the end of the day on 
Sunday by listening to the Minpins sing us out in the Magical Secret Garden. 

Saturday 7 July | All Day Events | Museum in the Park  11.00-4.00

Wishing Tree |  Visit the wishing tree created by Corinne Hockley and tie your wish onto a branch.

Scribble Wall |  Some colourful pens and a blank canvas will be here for you to decorate. Doodle, draw or write. It’s up to you!

Have a Go Children’s Games | Challenge your Mum to a game of hopscotch and much more. Can you hula hoop?

Mini Railway | Follow the signs to the trains and enjoy a ride through part of the park. Free.

Pop Up Library | Settle down for a good read, or listen to one. If you have your library ticket you can borrow a book too.  

Saturday 7 July | Special Events

11.00-12.00 | John Dougherty | Internationally acclaimed, John Dougherty is our local superstar author, comedian 
and musician. Come along and be thoroughly entertained! Age 7-11 £3

12.00-1.00 | Jewellery Workshop with Corinne Hockley
Make your very own piece of jewellery with the wonderful materials Corrine has brought, and take your jewellery home with you. £2

2.00-3.30 | Mask Making with Isabel Lyster | Make a fantastic animal mask with the help of puppet maker 
Isabel Lyster.   Age 5+    £3    http://www.isabellyster.com  

Sunday 8 July | All Day Events | Museum in the Park |  As above 11.00-4.00

Sunday 8 July  | Special Events

11.00-12.00 | Golden Fleece Show | An interactive, magical show about Jason & the Golden Fleece. Sign up for the 
adventure as Jason battles a swollen river, takes on the fearsome Harpies, dodges the Clashing Rocks and, with the help of Princess Medea, tames a 
pair of fire-breathing bulls and defeats an army of soldiers that spring from Dragons-Teeth. Phew! Age 5+  £5

12.15-1.15 | Multi Story Theatre Workshop | An hour-long active workshop with the two wonderful actors who 
brought you the Golden Fleece. Have fun making a drama with them, and go away fired up to make your very own play! £5  (£8 for both show and 
workshop!) Age 8+

2.00-3.00 | Join in with Julia! | Splash in the Big Red Bath! Stamp your feet with a very cross pirate and listen to 

great stories from Julia Jarman. Age 3+ £3

4.00-5.00 | Minpins | Relax after a busy weekend and listen to the wonderful Minpins sing us out in the secret garden. 
Free but donations welcome.

www.stroudfestival.org    www.museuminthepark.org.uk


